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Curting to the CORE 

Khetsirin Knithichan (The Nation, Arts & Culture, Saturday October 4, 2003) 

Silpakorn art instructor Kanya Charoensupkul employs a unique, one-colour approach to 

clarify her inner self. 

Kanya Charoensupkul uses spontaneous abstract strokes as a means of understanding her 

inner self. Using black acrylic applied in staccato dabs, criss-cross patterns, random and dynamic 

strokes on white canvas, she has created a series of paintings entitled "Slash", which go on show at 

Chulalongkorn University's Art Centre on 'Iuesday. 

Instead of letting confusing, upsetting or uncomfortable inner states become thick-layered 

elements without a way out, Kanya believes that creating works of art is a way of talking honestly 

to herself, and also helps her to find the core of any problem and how to find an inner balance. 

"It's like I slash my own self and step back to look from a distance. If I'm too close I can't 

see. If we can find the reason why we are disturbed, it won't disturb us so much," says the 56 year

old artist. 

Kanya applies black acrylic straight on to the canvas, because black, she maintains, is the 

most honest and direct colour. 

"To reflect our true state of mind we have to be genuine. Using many colours to express 

emotions might easily come across as a confusing mess. What's more, black has a light and soft 

effect, as well as a bold and serious one," says Kanya, an instructor in printmaking at Silpakorn 

University. 

Her impromptu free-form strokes don't come from the paint-brush. "I let the colour run from 

squeezing the tube. It's a working style that fits well with spontaneous expression, rather than 

taking up time to dip a paintbrush." 

As Kanya has matured both as a person-and as an artist - she insists that her abstract form 

is not the expression of emotions, but the consideration of them . 

. "I realize that conflict is actually an ordinary state of being. Using abstract strokes is not a 
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statement of anger about this condition, but a way of balancing and finding out its positive aspects.
 

I will happily settle for transforming difficulties into something more beneficial."
 

The current series is reminiscent of Kanya's "Statement" exhibition she worked on from
 

1986 to 1988, when she used lithographic and ink painting techniques in applying Chinese black ink
 

on white paper - influenced by Zen Buddhism. At the time, Kanya used fast and strong brushstrokes
 

in order to feel mentally relaxed.
 

"It was a record of emotions. I painted what I encountered and tried to use a Zen-inspired
 

style to calm myself. In the "Statement" series, it was like I was standing at the foot of the hill and
 

didn't have the maturity to consider any problems, so the result was an angry displeasure with
 

everything.
 

"In the current series I've managed to reach the top of the hill and can now look back at
 

difficulties from a different perspective - and with more understanding. I'm not stuck in a pool of
 

annoyance anymore. In the past, my mind was like a tissue paper which easily absorbed impressions
 

and emotions, but not it's stronger and I can observe things with a broader view."
 

Kanya enjoys using a variety of styles and techniques, including lithographs, ink paintings,
 

water-colours, monoprints, mixed media works and collages. Even though she focuses on her own
 

154 self in the current series, Kanya is one of the few female artists who are considered "socially-aware".
 

Since 1992, she has been creating works that highlight social problems. One of her most
 

powerful series was "Flag: May 1992" in which she employed the red, white and blue stripes of the
 

Thai flag in the background of each painting. In one, the torn flag reflected the massacre and
 

political turmoil of the May 1992 uprising.
 

In 1993, the collapse of the Royal Plaza Hotel in Nakhon Ratchasima and the devastating
 

fire at the doll-factory in Nakhon Pathom (in which hundreds of workers perished) also prompted her
 

to produce paintings, monoprints and collages in a series called "Cocoon", representing the status of
 

underprivileged, low-income people.
 

"The turmoil that I portrayed in those works are still in my mind, but right now I just want
 

to talk to myself and look around at what's happening with an open-mind."
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bn'i'tf'11'U'Vl1 {j~-;i''U'Vl1 (The Nation, Arts & Culture, Saturday October 4, 2003) 

m'Oll":i~nqjqjl b'Ol'qj~!1f1~'Ollni'l~lhm -e:ml~~ bf1~~~ b~m bb~:: b'VlI"1Ul"1vl11J bvdj'eltJLI"1":i61il~N~~ltJ 

i'l~u::vl~'el~6111~fl~~1~tJ~1~LtJ 

nqjqjl b'Ol'qj~!1f1~~1flb~tJ~mh~":i1flbi1 6lil~m'Vi bij~tJbbtJ1 bb~'IJ61 bbml"1 ~tJ bUtJ'VltJ'Vl1~'YhI"11111 

b~lL'Oln'IJ~1~tJm~LtJ'lm~ bfi'el 

'Vlijn'el::I"1'~I"1~"1~mb~1IbtltJ'lb~"l Ulfl. ih~61~'IJ1u1Ilmh~1'el~1111J'IJ":i":i'Ol~'IJtJbbNtJN1L'IJ~'lJ11 {jbUtJ 

1flvlnqjqjlL'll61il~ 6l":i":i~~ltJ~mm":i1l~fl nifl (Slash) ~~'Ol::tJl'el'eln bb61fl~LtJUm":i1"1rm b~mvl'Vl'eli'l~U1'Vlm

Um":il"1tJ 'OlWl~~mru1l'Vll1'Vlm~~ 1tJ~~1"11":iii, 

bb'VltJvl'Ol::u ~'el~ L~61m1::1"11111 tr'IJ 6ltJ1tJ11~ 'Vli'el1"11111i~nn ~fln ~1Im~ LtJbm::ntJL'Ollfl~11Jij'Vl1~'el'eln, ~, 

nqjqjl b~'el11m":i61il~61":i":i~N~~ltJ'Vl1~i'l~U::btltJ'll'el~'Vl1~L~i'l~t1tJ1~61tJ'VltJln'IJ~1b'el~mh~m~1Um~1Il 'll1~L~ 

bfi'elf'1tJ'Vi'IJ bbr1tJ uVfbbvi~i1qj'Vll..f~U1~ bb~::61il~'l~~m'Vim~ LtJ~tJ b'el~ 

"b'Vlfj'eltJ,rtJbmijflniflb~11uLtJ~tJb'el~ bb~1b~tJ{]'el~'Vl~~ vi~":i::~::vil~L~'Vi'el1l'el~v'eltJn~'IJ1u til'el~1.n~bntJ1u 
~ 

,rtJ'Ol::1I'el~11Jb~tJ til b":il'Vi'IJ611 b'Vl'l11'Yh111 b":il bUtJ'V!fi'lJ r11111'V!n'1JtttJ'Ol::1"1~1~~~" i'l~t1tJ1~ 56 n~11 

nqjqjlL'll'Vlijn'el::I"1'~I"1~"l'Olln'Vl~'elfl bb~1I ~~1u'lJtJ bbNtJN1L'IJlfl~~":i~ b'Vi":il:: bfi'elFifl11 ~"lFi'el ~vl'Ol'~ L'Ol 

bb~::~":i~ 1um~1Ilvl61fl, 

"brl'el61::Vf'eltJ61m1::~~hvl bbVf'Ol'~ b":il-oll bUtJ~'el~ btlflbN~ bii'el bbVf'lJ'el~~1 b":il m":ibb61fl~'el'elnfl~m":i1lru 

NltJh~l~"l ~m'Ol~n1l'el~ 1u1~~1~"l 11 btltJI"11111tr'IJ61tJltJ11~ tJ'eln'Ollnii ~"l~~ij61'el~l..!I"1~n ..f~'I.J1~ un 

~'eltJIuuusen ~l'Vllqj'Ol'~~~" nqjqjl~~61'eltJ1'1l1m'Vi'Vi1l'l4vl1l'Vll1'Vlm ~~i'l ~ulmn ~11 

~vl{]m~h~61~fl'el'eln 1ulfl~vrtJViu":ill"1'Ollmu bb'IJ'IJ11J1~ bnfl'OllnU~l~'I'lntJ ",rtJti'IJ~L ~l'Vl~'el'eln'Olln'Vl~'elfl 
~ ~ ~ 

1fl'Yh~ltJ bb'IJ'lJiib'Vl1l1::n'IJm":ibb61fl~'el'elnmh~,r'IJ'Vi~tJ 11J~'el~ b~~ b1~1 bm'l'lntJ~1I~" 
'0 'U q 

bfi'eln~11 bUtJ11'Vi'el bUtJcrt'Vlqj~tJ ..f~m~~1 b'el~ bb~::m~m":i'Yh~ltJi'l~u::vl1l1n~tJ N~~ltJ bbtJ1tJl11fi":i":i1l 

vl61il~ 6l":i":i1"111JL'll bUtJfi1":i bb61fl~'el'elnfl~m":i1lru wm bb~ bUtJfi1":i'ViU'Ol'Vi bl"1":il::~ bii'el uVf'lJ'el~m":i1lru1l1nn';h 

",rtJFifl11r11111-E'fl bbV~ btltJfi":i":i1lfll'lJ'el~ Ian ~1~ b~tJvl bUtJN~~ltJ bbtJ1tJl11fi":i":i1l11JL'll bUtJm":ibb61fl~ 

1"111111mfi~'el61m'Vivl butJmJ , , ,rtJ'Vi'elL'Ol bb~1til611111":i{] bU~~tJbb~ bUtJ1flfi1":i61il~ 6l1lfl~ bb~::1I'el~'Vll bb~1I1I~ltJ'I.J1n 

1"11111 tnn liil'1.J1nLtJ'ii1~L~ bUtJ'el::1":itrnmh~vlr1'el bnflU":i::1~'1ltJ1~" 

~ 
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..:ntJ-.q~ lil1~~~i1t\1ijn5..:1u'I'l·r~l"1m,-.q~ "Statement" 'lJEI..:Inqjqj1 .;B..:I LUtJ~ liN1tJ~ LfiEl6'li1..:16'l"I'1~tJ ttJ"1l1..:1tJ 

rtl"1. 2529 - 2531 1~t1t'llLf1i'lUi'l1l1Vi~~riVitJLL6'I:::;Sl1l,m'~Vlijn~1~~ri~~11iNUtJLL~tJm::~11j~'lJ11 L'I'li'lUi'ld 

1~1UB'I'lfjVi6'l'Olln"''I'lfiI"116'ltJ1umtl L'lltJ 'li1..:1,rtJ ntyqj1'Ol::t mE LoliitltJ~ntJmh..:l'1~ L11 LL6'I::Vlun LLutJ LflEl'li1 u 

~E1tJi'l6'l1t1:;S(;lt'Ol 

"..:I1tJ-.q~,rtJ LutJm'1JtJVinEl1'~cl QtJ11~ ~..:I~~1 LEI..:Ith::6'lUViU L'OlEl LL6'I::Vimm~ t'll..:lltJflmJ:: LLUU L'lltJ 

L-n1~1"1l1t1~htM(;lt'Ol6'l..:lU ttJ~6'I..:11tJ'll~ "Statement" LtJ1t1uLVlijEltJnu11~1~QtJfjtJmj~LiI..:IL'lJ1 fJ..:IL~mfitJn11, ~ 

'Ol::L~i1qjVlU1nuilqjVl1 1~11UqjVl1E1::h ~6'IMEI'Ol::i~nlmfi 1~ViElt'Oln1J't'Jn~..:I'VJnEl~l..:1" 

"ttJ~6'I..:11tJ-.q~~1~~ QtJ1~111l~tJ1tJ'OltJii..:ltlEl~ L'lJ1 LLth 6'l1~1'{1~E1..:1UqjVl1'OllnBn~~Vlii..:l LL6'I::iji'l11~ 

L-n11'Ol~ln~tJ 1~'Ol~E1~nUi'l11~lmfiBnl1lEl1tJ ~~ltJ~1:;S(;l1'Ol LVlijEltJm::~l1jfj'll'li ViiEl~'Ol::~~-KuEI1,~cli'l11~i~n ... 'U.. 'II 

L-n11tJ LLlJi L~tJ1d :;Sl1lt'Ol L-n~LL-n..:l~tJLL6'I::6'l1~1'{1~E1..:1tr..:l Lnl1l~..:IlJi1..:11 ~1t1vrf'1tJ::~ LtJ~n11..:1~tJ" 

nqjqjl6'l'4nnum,vi1..:11tJ~1t1 L'I'li'lUi'l LL6'I::6'l1l1l6l'~Vl6'l1nVl6'l1t1 1~11'Ol:: LtitJ..:I1tJ~~riVitJ :;Sl1l,m'~Vlijn~l 

~ti1 1l1Vi~~Vi1~ ltJVi~tJvl ~E1 ~6'l~ LL6'I::i'lEl6'1 6'I1'Ol 5..:1 LL,j11..:11tJ-.q~~1 ~~'lJEI..:I LfiEl'Ol::LUtJ1tJ~ L~E1..:1'11'lJEI..:I~1 LEI..:I LLl1l 

nqjqj1E1~ttJn~~fl6'ltJtJVltD..:I LVitl..:l1~fii'ltJ~1~~E111 "iji'l11~~tJ~1'1'l1..:1tr..:li'l~" 

LfiEl6'li1..:16'l"1'1 ~6'I..:11tJ~ 6'l::V1E1tJUqjVl1 tr..:li'l~~l~..:1 LLl1ltJ Vi.f'1. 2535 ..:I1tJ-.q~~'I'l'..:IVi ~..:I~ ~~-.q~Vlii..:l~E1 

"Flag: May 1992" (fi..:l : Vill1j1l1i'l~ 2535) .;B..:ILfiElt'llLL{1U~LL~..:I '1111 LL6'I::ti1L~tJ'lJEI..:Ifi..:l'll1~1'1'lmutJQ1nVl~..:I 

'lJEI..:I1l1Vi LoliitltJ LLl1l 6'I::1l1Vi ~ 6'I..:11tJii'tJVlii..:l LL6'l~..:I1l1Vifi..:l'll1 ~~ {1nQn'lJ1 ~ 6'l::V1E1tJ5..:1m,tr..:lVl1'Vl~ LL6'I::i'l11~1tJ11 u 
~ ~, 

156 'I'l1..:1m'LijEl..:lttJLVl~m,cl1~6'l..:lU L~m~E1tJVill1j1l1i'l~ Vi.I"1. 2535 

ttJtJ Vi.I"1. 2536 LVl(;lm,ru1'..:ILL'~'E1fJ6'lVi6'l1"1l1~..r..:lVl1~tJi'l"1'll~~1{1~~, nun,tU1~1Vl~1'..:I..:I1tJvi1 

~nl1l1~..r..:lVl1~tJi'l'tJ:l~ (iji'ltJ..:I1tJuuiEltlIJiEl..:ll1l1t1t tJmN LVi~..:I) LUtJ LL'..:I1JtJ~l6'1 t'Olt~ LfiEl6'li1..:1 ~ 6'I..:11tJ:;Sl1l,m,~ 

1l1Vi~~Vi1~ 1tJVi~tJ~hL6'I::i'lEl6'l6'l1'OlVl6'l1 t1ii'tJt tJ'll~~~E111 "Cocoon" (~mL~') 6'l::V1E1tJ 6'lmtJ::'lJEI..:I ~ij'lt11~uEI mL6'I::, ~ 

~E1t1lE1m6'lttJtr..:li'l~ 

"i'l11~1tJ11t1~ Li'ltl6'l::V1E1tJ ~ltJ~ 6'I..:11tJttJEI~l1lfJ..:Ii'l..:lEl~t tJt'OlQtJ LL11l11'lJnt::dQtJ LVitl..:l LLl1lElmn'Ol::Vi~i'lti 
II ... ... " 

nU~1 LEI..:I LL6'I::~E1..:11tJ'E1U111 Lfi~E1::h~tJ~1t1 t'Ol~ LtJ~n11..:1" 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 




